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.c..;ilko acrylic finish 
The (nJian hiJcs arc ,If put)!" qualit\'. 
I-[cilce IC:lthers made frolll thelll ;Ire pU1J1 
ill :->ubstalll'c and IO!lsc_ Illlprrgn:1n\s ~lI .. i1 
;IS vegetable tannil1s. rc·;i'll I:ll1nil1.'; :1'101 
acrylic dispcrsioils etc. arc heing used ill 
order to improve the qu;lIit\' (II" /c;ltlins. 
III Ollf previ'HI:; COlllllllllliclli()Il'. w,: II:IVI' 
reported ;111 :Icrylic prlllilict \','lJiciJ '.h()well 
hdter filling cllarac(eristic~ III II,c pr(':)(' 11 I 
illve<;tigat'iol1, we report a prudllct ba~t:ll 
(In organic alld illorgallil' P"IYIII"," 'ys\>'·I1l. 
whiellcan give I"ullncss, impart 1\(>11-\;ICky 
:lnti sho\Vcrproof properties. 
111 all ;Jttcmpt tu prep;!rl' this ['!",)dllCI, 
two acrylic monomcrs of' dclillite C(llllll()si--
lions were copolymcrised ill the IHCSelll"~ 
or siliconl's. The polYl1leril.:lliol1 \\:IS 
carried out with the cOllventional illili;llllrs 
such as persulphates/ pcrox ides.. The rpc-
lion conditions wcre so ll1aint;lincd. tli;lt 
the polymerization could proceed smoot Ill:>. 
The riroduet was then cookd, ,dilul\'(1 ;tnd 
~IIHi thell treated with the additives. The 
product was a syrupy clllulsiolJ like liqllid. 
Two pieces of E. I. tanned goat skins were 
: dyed in the usual way. These dyed piecc!; 
I".ver(' weighed. One picce was drummed 
.. '," 
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with an aliquut of the producr." The other 
one was treated as control. Arter drumm-
in).! ror abollt 2 to 3 I1rs, the leather ·was 
removed from the drllm, drained, dried, 
dlld ilnal!y qaked. 
The leatlll'l" treated with the proouct 
W;IS full, linn. had correct f!rain linisll 
(I~raills were clivalcd), possessed tack-free 
l'!lar;lclericsl irs ant.! shuwerproufing pro-
pcrtics. 11') tlie case where fullness ant.! 
lIun-lacky I)f"(lperties arc desired, the 
"':llilers call he conveniently drummed with 
tlit: product which is beneficial from the 
(lperational stand point. compared to 
sprayi ng. 111 t he case of garment lea t hers, 
where fullness is not desired, the product 
L':ln be spr<1ynl on the leather evenly. 
More furllllllations and Cl)ll1positiolJS arc 
being carried llut to improve the propert irs 
or t he product on a large scalc. 
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